
of her own skill and taste, and represented time daysand weeks of time, rather than mere dollara In factas Igot to know her better the girl's life seemed toresolve itself into two unequal portions, the One givento preparation for panties, the other to the partiesthemselves. The Desmonds belonged to the sociialstrut-glers Mrs. Desmond, a widow who earned a living forherself and her children by keeping boarders, appearedto ha\e no ambitions for herself; and this patient self-abnegation made her over-weening ambition for Annieher first-born, partake almost of the nature of theheroic The hard tasks of life were for her, the plea-sures for Annie. Annie's hands were white and soft,fitted for .playing the piano, at which she spent severalhours a day, embroidering a lunch cloth, or gracefullyplying the tennis racquet.
Annie Desmond,Isoon discovered, occupied but &tentative place in Ovington society. Her friendships,formed m the High School, were the stepping stonesand her own superb beauty was the hostage to whateverof popularity she enjoyed among the leadingpeople.

loo'- ?Jr
aSl mdccdH' ,s.°^ exquisitely beautiful that toloo* at her was a delight-a mass of Titian hair, acomplexion oi snow and roses, brown eyes and well-cutfeatures, marred only, to the hypercritical, by a littlechin, round and babyish and weak

In our desultory chats on the way from Mass Mrs.Desmond confided many of her past disappointmentsandfuture ho} es to me, seeming to attach an undue import-ance to my point of view of life and things in generalmy long residence in F,urope giving me some sort ofprescripts ognt, in her eyes, to set up as arbiter o!standards and usages. The novelty of the situationbad its amusing side. As for Annie herself, her admir-ation was so evident and artless that it would have
affectiOT h6art t0 t0 reSP°n<l With aVery r° a*
Isaw ag»od deal of Annie; frequently she passed mvnmrtTn noVith oue y°m% man, now with another,sometimes with two, so that there was really no cause1?. I PUKe °ne glorious in October she flash!

mobile Hbrace Granger in his dazzling new auto-
The Grangers are the leaders of the leading peoplein Owngton, and Horace is the only son. His fatherrector^ °l °r inglonF^ National Bank, di-rector of a street, railway, owner of a wheat ranch offne thousand acres. AH this wealth will one day bethe heritage of Horace and his two sisters. Ovington

S n
erMifre- nKlely ,human' So that Hor'ace was * sortof Buddha in a swallow-tail coat.Mrs Granger is an autocrat with iron-gray hair and?er tt CC

h
Cr- *

cVhOcVho t°"crinoline! ana blacken
1.1 ovv^p 5h

° thlr OvinR tOTl matrons would speedily do
tv nf' r

MhcVhe ap
n
pears al a Parly Icannot helpthinking farcically of flies around a dish of honey. Ahandsome, masterful, naturally intelligent woman she is,£Vp l<P7ely7ely arrogant by the adulation that has solong been her porlnn. Iam constantly remirVdcti byMrs. Granger of another autocrat whomIonce knewrather well-Mrs. Radclifi, who reigns o,ver a bigger ohTa much lugger km^dom, although Mrs. Radclif! would Iam sure, haughtily resent t>he comparison. Mrs Rad-cl.fi has many thmgp lacHng in Mrs. Granger-a fineeuoption in accents, a cultivated judgment as to pic-tuies and tapestries, an intimacy with French and Ger-man and Italian, a familiarity with high society inentes' /^H Jn d° Spi-tC- lheSC mult^dinoxis differ-ences I.still hold my opinion as to the kinship of thetwo women; their souls, if not sisters, are sSrely, firstcousins. For Iluue discovered in the course of a longan.^var,ied career that numan nature is very, very hu-

Iconfessed to myself a lively curiosity as to howiurs. Grander regarded Annie Desmond. The attitudeofIUeS h
ClnOt ]rC >° ne long in d"bt' The iutomo!bile haJd become Annie's oar of triumph. I sometimeswondered just what Horace founa in the girt, ap^rt

11.T T "tr br?a'lt +l
" there anything else. wa

'
uiat the 'all-siumcient charm ?

The other girls were divided into two camps, therhlosophers who turned to the rising sun, and the betswho ned va.nly to nide it under the little tub of envy> h^rtly after Christmas Annie came to see me tornnounce in starry-eyed ocstacy her engagement to Hor-arc Grander.It was joy to witness her joy. Cinder-(la and the Punce were, mdeed, no far-fetched parallelThe world and ,ts ircaMires by a touch of a fairy'swand had become her own.
After her engagement was announced Idid not seemwch of Annie; naturally her time was taken ub withher lo'.er the round of social functions in her honorand he trouseau Being a philosopher, too, in mvsmall way,I realised that my own importance to thegirl s- sense of altered values had speedily dwindled I
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THE CHURCH OPPOSITE
St. Paul's Church across the way— Gothic in out-

line, of grey stone and vine-coverea1, with a plot of
grass in front of it, a pretty lectory, also of vine-
covered stone, in a well-kept lawn to the rigjit, tall
maples hiding the roofs of both church and rectory

—
was the deciding pro in a decision made difficult by a
variety of cons in favor of the front room in Mrs.
Dawson's select boarding-house.

A spinster without domestic ties, with an inherited
tendency to rheumatism, an inherited love of the fceau-
tiful, and an inherited meagre income must perforce
admire a sound judgment and an instinct for relative\a,lues if these qualities happen not to be also apart
of her inheritance.

The room had pea-green paper, an ancient' Brussels
carpet with faded roses still clinging here and theie to
its threadbare surface, and a set of cheap oak furniture;
but a change of heart in Mrs. Dawson, Ireasoned,
might result in fresh wall paper and a painted floor
with rugs^ while nothing less than fire or flood could re-
move the church

—
the church that recalled halcyon Eng-

lish days, uplands of daffodils and daisies, youth,
friends^ and the fleeting bits of happiness thathad been
my portion; the church that brought back forgotten
poems of Wordsworth and the quieter lyrics of Tenny-
son ; the churchyard with its bird choruses in the
maples, its splendid moonlit solitudes, whereIand my-
self, so long close friends, could ponder aver the strange
whys of life, and fkid in the stars abo\e the dark-
leafed maples the key to its higher and finer things.

Mrs. Dawson proved open to eoimclion in the mat-
ter of wall paper, and a lady giving up housekeeping
sold a rug ridiculously cheap, so all things worlcd for
good and verified the soundness of my judgment.'Nearly all my boarders go to St. Paul's across
the way, whether they be Episcopals or not,' explained
Mrs. Dawson.

'
Iguess you'll find about the best'prca-

chin' there, anfl by far and away the best music. I'm
a Baptist myself, and I don't believe but what the
Lord when he said lie baptised, meant baptised like lie
was in the Ri\er Jordan, and not jusi sprinkled , but.
Iain't got no call to medrlle with other folks' beliefs

'
However, the good woman had troublesome suspi-

cions of a call to meddle with mine when she found
that Ipassed by tre beautiful little church opposite,
with its allurements of

'
good preaching and ,the best

music,' to wend my hobbling rheumatic way to a large,
square, ugly brick structure some ten squaies off, where
an Irish priest oflercd the Holy Sacrifice of the

.Mass.
On my return she said :

'
The nicest people in O\ing-

ton are Episcopals, or Episcopalians and Presbyterians,
a few rich folks are Methodists, but the Catholics are
nearly all of 'cm iv.st plum common'!

'
There was evident her twin desire to enlighten a

stranger as to the unwisdom of her course and to give
a telling knock to an old foe. As a faithful subscriber
to the Baptist flag, Mrs Dawson\s piejudice against all
things Catholic was easily explained.

'I'd think yoj with your rheumatism would want
io go to the nearest church, and Mr. Elwell is the nevt
thing to a priest , he wears a sort of white night-
gown when he preaches, and has candles on the altar,
and he reads prayers out of a book , so I'd think you
wouldn't find much difference between his church and
your own. Itbeats me how a free-born American can
abide havin' an Ejetalian in Rome bossin' her Church !'
Iventured the modest reminder that St. Paul had

been a Roman citi/en, and therefore ineligible according
to her for the titular saintship of the church opposite,
but Mrs. Dawson met me with the incontrovertiblestate-
ment that St. Paul is dead.
Idid not pursue the argument. If seemed strange

to have these old insular pre]udices, that Ihad associ-
ated with Know-Nothing outbreaks and an iron age of
culture, lift their heads in hostile greeting at the thres-
hold of my new home. Coming straight from Europe,
where four-fifths of the denominat'ons that flourish ii
America are not e\en known by name, and where some
worthy people are ivot sure that Unitarianism is not a
sort of fruit or frosh-air euro, it was a distinct shouk
to find that Imaist readjust my mental attitudes.

On my way to early Mass Inot infrequently fell in
with Mrs. Desmond and her daughter Annie, whose ac-
quaintance Ihad formed when in quest of lodgings. The
one was old, bent, work-worn and shabby, the other
beautiful, idaintv, and fashirtnably gowned To do lior
justice, Annie Desmond's clothes were largely the result
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